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Objectim. The signiticauce Op ST segment reelevatiin at 
reperfusiuu by thmmhulgsis wus evaluated. 
B&round. The sigiRcance of ST ra-olewtlon has net been 
studied. Hence, we ewhmted whether ST welevatiw b an 
indicator of marked myocardiat nea& afier reprfustou. 
Methods. Twelve-lead ekctruadiegxims aer+ recorded rrl- 
ally, before thromlmlysis and tmmfdintely after each curmary 
aogiegraphtc pmcedure durtug thmmholysis. 
Results. In 32 patients with acute myowdlrd infarctton, 15 
showed transient ST rwlevation at rqw’fbsicm tgroup 1) and 17 
skowd reduction (proup 2). Peak eratine kinw (CK) sod CK- 
MB iwneyme activity levels were stgutticautty higher in group 1 
than in group 2. Twelve patients tu group 1 bad Scmngly paitive 
findings en early teehnttlum%u pyraphmphate scinIlgrnphy, 
Thrombolvtic therawi is now an established treatment for 
acute my&ardial it&&w. Early reperfusicn by this treat- 
ment limits infarct size and preserves left ventricular func- 
tion in the chronic stage (l-3). In some patients, however. 
thrombclytic therapy fails tc show benefits, even if early 
reperfusicn is achieved (4). Fujiwara et al. (5) showed that 
reperfusion after &hernia accelerated cell necrosis in pig 
models. There are some reports (6-S) on clinical indicat& 
of reperfusion injury. In general, it has been accepted that 
rapid reduction in ST segment elevation during a&e myo- 
cardial infarction is a predictor of coronary reperfusicn 
(9-U). In contrast, some patients exhibit remarkable ST 
re-zlevaticn immediately after repelfusion (16). Such pa- 
tients show severely depressed left ventricular function in 
the chronic stage. Although numerous reports have de- 
scribed the relation between the rapid reduction in ST 
elevation and coronary reperfusict!, the significance of ST 
re-elevation associated with repetiusion has not been stud- 
ied. Hence, we evaluated whether ST re-elevation immedi- 
ately aftc: repetfusion of the infarct-related artery is a 
clinical indicator of marked myocardial necrosis after reper- 
fusion. 
cumwred with one patient in group 2 b < O.Wl). The r&meal 
ej&w frnction did not it&w-fr& the acute phaw io the 
chmnk phase in meup 1. The ST deviation Wore thmmbdysis 
slas signfimtty &ter to group 1 than in gruup 2 (p < 0.001). 
AU 14 pattents in group 1 showed Thmmbnlysis in Myocardial 
Infarction (TIMl) grade 0 Sow end 12 of thw patients did “at 
havc pod mtlateral Row before lhmm~t~is. 
Conclwims. These data rug.@ that 1) ST re-elevatluu at 
reperfttdn k P alp of lhntted myewdtaJ salvage by thrumhd- 
ysis, aud 2) blgh ST ekvatteu and TIMI grade 0 6ow withuut guud 
cullateral t7uw befm’e tbmmbolystn may he prcdkltve vulnhks for 
marked myowdtt nesm& atier reperfusiun. 
(J An CoU Cardial 1993;21.62-7) 
Methods 
Study pstknts. Between March 1989 and March I%, 67 
patients with acute myccardiel infarction by clinical, elec- 
trocardiographic (ECG) and enzymatic criteria underwent 
emergency ecronary artericgruphy. All padents were admit- 
ted within 6 h after the onset ofchert pain. Patients with the 
following criteria were iwluded: I) grade 0 or I Row by the 
Thrcmholysis in Myccardial Infarction (TIM11 criteria (17) 
before thrcmbclysis: 2) reperfuaicn by thrcmbclytie ther- 
apy; 3) availabiity of ccrdinucus 12.lead ECGs before and 
during thmmbclysis; and 4) lack of complete left or right 
bundle branch block or ventricular pacing on any ECG. With 
these criteria, 35 patients were excluded because they I) had 
TIM1 grade 2 or 3 Row before thrcmbolysis (n = IO); 2) had 
no repelfusion by thrcmbnlysis (n = 6): 3) showed complete 
left (n = II or right (n = 4) bundle brunch block or 
vent&lar pacing (n = 2): 4) received direct ~ercutanecu~ 
transluminal co&ary angicplasty (n = 9); and 5) had 
technicallv inadeauale ECG recordines (n = 3). Subse- 
quently, j2 con&five patients met ihe inclusion criteria 
during the period. Informed ccnsent was obtained from each 
patient. 
Acute eurmwy arteriogrsphy and Bmmbulysb. Selec- 
tive coronary artericgraphy of both let7 and right coronary 
systems was performed in several projections before thrcm- 
bolytic therapy. In addition, all patients underwent serial 
coronary a-teriogmphy of the infarct-related artery at 1Omin 
intervals from the beginning of administration of the ‘Jlrom- 
63 
bolytic drugs (urokinase or tissue-type plasminogen activa- 
tor). All patients wcn: monitored continuously by three-lead 
ECGs during thrombolysis. Coronar): aneriography and 
standard 12-&d ECGs were added in the event of rhe 
occurrence of ST segment changes. amhythmias on three- 
lead ECG monitoring, chest pain or hypotension. If the 
i.;farct-related artery showed TIMI made I or 2 flow at the 
end of thrombolysis, coronary angiiptasty was attempted. 
Au patients had TIM1 grade 3 Row after completion of the 
acute interventions. Four weeks after reperfusion, coronary 
artery patency of TIM1 grade 2 or 3 Row persisted in all 
patients. 
The collateral flow was graded as 0 = no tilling of 
collateral vessels; I = filling only of branches but no distal 
filling of the infarct-related artery; 2 = visualization of part 
ofthe vessel distal tc the lesions; and 3 = ready visualization 
of most or all of the vessel distal to the lesion. Collateral 
vessels were considered good when they were 8raded 2 or 3. 
ECC analysis. Ali padents were monitored continuously 
by three-lead ECGs during thrombolysis. in addition, stan- 
dard l2-lead ECGs were recorded serially before thmmbol- 
ysis and immediately after each coronary angiographic pm- 
cedure during thromblysis. The lead showing the most ST 
segment elevation at a recording before thrombolysis was 
used for serial analysis. The ST elevation was measured with 
the aid of hand-held calipers by one observer without 
knowledge of the patient’s clinical data. The isoelectric line 
was defined at tbe level of the preceding TP segment and ST 
segment elevation was measured at the J point. 
L&t vcntrlcular fmwtion. LetI ventricular function was 
evaluated from cineventriculograms performed in the 30” 
right anterior oblique projection before thrombolysis and 4 
weeks after the onset of acute myocardial infarction. The 
regional ejection fraction of the infarcted area was deter- 
mined by the area method described by Gerberg et al. (18). 
Myocardiai regions that corresponded to the perfusion area 
of the infarct-related artery were averaged (anterior myocar- 
dial infarction = antembasrd, anterolateral and apical areas: 
inferior myocardial infarction = apical, diaphtagmatic and 
pusterobasal areas). 
Early tecbstimn-9hn pymphospbate scintigrapby. After 
the angiographic diagnosis of tcpcrfusion, each patient rc- 
ceived an inlravenous injection of technetium@m pyro- 
phosphate (740 MFJq) and underwent myocardial imaging 2 h 
later by methods previously described (7). All images were 
analyzed visually by three experienced physicians without 
knowledge of the patient’s clinical data. Scintigrams were 
graded 0 to 4+ as described by Willerson et al. (19). 
Scintigmphic findings were considered stmngly positive if 
the grade was 3t or 4-t (2) 
cdiaceluvme . IIMISURIU~U~~. Blood samdes were col- 
lected on ad&ion, every 4 it for the 1st 24 h-and every 6 h 
for the next 24 h. Serum creatine kinase activity (CK) was 
measured by the technique of Rosalki (21) and CK-MB 
isoanzyme was quantitatively measured with a radioimmu- 
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Figure 1. Representative example of STsegment re-&.vation asso- 
ciated with reperfusion. The electrocardiogram revealed remark&e 
ST segment elevadon in the precordklka&(l mV = 10 mm) before 
:hrombolysia (A). This patient had compkte wxlusion of the left 
anterior descending artery at its origin before thrmbolysis. Poor 
collakraliration was evident. After intravenous infusim of rissue- 
type plasminogen activator. lhe coronary arteti~ showed SW 
cessful reperfusion of a % stenosis. immediately afler reper- 
fusion. this patient had sudden ST segnxnt re-elevation @t). 
Irreversibtc L.xgcstive heart failure developed ad this patient died 
on the Slh hospikl day. 
noassay technique. The peak levels of CK and CK-MB were 
estimated for each patient. 
Statistical analysis. Values are given as mean value 5 
SD. The Student t test (unpaired, two-tailed) and Fisher 
exact test were used to assess the significance ofdiierence 
among continuous variables. The paired I test was used to 
assess the significance of the change in regional ejection 
fraction from the acute to the chronic phase. The influence of 
the infarct-related artery distribution on comparisons among 
patient groups concerning peak CK, CK-MB activity and the 
frequency of strongly positive findings on early technctium- 
99m pyrophosphate scintigmpby was examined by the two- 
way layout analysis of variance. Diiercnces were consid- 
ered signilicant at the p < 0.05 level. 
ReStth 
ECG changes atre+u&n. Patients were separated into 
two groups. At repelfusion of the infarct-related artery, 
patients in group I (n = IS) showed ST segment re-elevation 
of 0.69 + 0.51 mV (Fig. 1). All I5 patients had maximal ST 
re.elevation immediately after rep&&ion and the duration 
of ST segment r&elevation ranged from several minutes to 
cl h (Fig. 2). In contrast, patients in group 2 (n = 17) 
showed a reducdon in ST elevation (-0.17 L 0.13 mV). 
Figure 3 shows the time course of the reduction of ST 
elevation in the two groups. Table I lists the patient charac- 
teristics in the two groups. There were no differences 
between groups in patient age, gender, history of remote 
myocardial infarction, time to emergency coronary arteriog- 
raphy or frequency of events associated with repetfusion 
(chest pain, hymtension and arrhythmias). However, the 
left anterior dexending artery was the infarct-related artery 
significantly more frequently in group 1 than ingroup 2 (p < 
0.05). The ST segment deviation measured at the J point 
between the two groups did not affect the comparison ofthe 
activity of peak CK and CK-MR and the frequency of 
strongly positive findings in early technetium-99m pyrophos- 
&ate scintigraphy (by two-way layout analysis). 
210 0 
Figure 4 illustrates the changes in regional ejection frac- 
220 m tion of the infarct area from the acute to the chronic phase in 
SM the two groups. Adequate left cineventriculography before 
C&b0 thrombolysis and after 4 weeks was obtained in 10 of 15 
(mm) patients in group 1. Four patients did not undergo left 
Fire 2. The recovery time from ST segment re-elevation in I5 
ventriculography before thrombolysis because of congestive 
p&its in group I (see t xt). heart failure. The other patient died on the 5th hospital day. 
The regional ejection fraction did not increase (24 f 9% to 
25 + 7%, p - NS). In group 2, however, regional ejection 
before thrombolytic therapy was significantly greater in fraction in lbpatients with serial ventriculography increased 
group t than in group 2 (0.73 t 0.33 vs. 0.37 2 0.16 mV, significantly (29 + 10% to 40 + 13%, p i 0.01). Regional 
p < U.001). ejection fraction in the chronic phase was siinificantly (p < 
In group I, 12 of 14 patients with adequate initial EOTO- 0.001) lower in group 1 than in group 2. 
nary arteriography showed TIMI grade 0 flow without good 
collateral vessels before thrombolysis. In contrast, 14 of 17 
patients in group 2 showed TIM1 grade 1 Row or TIM1 grade 
0 flow with good collateral vessels. There was a significant 
difference in the findings at initial coronary arteriography (p 
C 0.001). However, there was no significant difference in 
residual stenosis immediately after initial perfusion by 
thrombolysis. 
Comparison of variables of myocardbd damage. Peak CK 
and CK-MB activity wa$ significantly higher in group 1 than 
in group 2 (Table 2). 
Early technetium-!&n pyrophosphate scintigraphy was 
performed in 13 of 15 patients in group 1 and 12 of 17 patients 
in group 2. There was no significant difference in the interval 
between the onset of symptoms of acute myacardial infarc- 
lion and the ir)jedon of the traca in the two groups (293 + 
56 vs. 263 ? 116 min). Twelve of 13 patients in group 1 
showed strongly positive myocardial uptake compared with 
only I of 12 in group 2. The difference in the frequency of 
strongly positive findings was significant (p c 0.001) (Table 
2). The difference in distribution of the infaret-related artery 
Discussion 
This study revealed that despite a patent infarct-related 
artery, patients who exhibited ST segment re-elevation 
associated with reperfusion (group I) had marked tnyocar- 
dial damage. This myocardial damage is manifest as higher 
peak CK and CK-MB activity, greater frequency of strongly 
positive myocardial technetium-99m pyrephosphate uptake 
and lower regional ejection fraction of the infarct area 
compared with values in patients with a reduction in ST 
segment elevation (proup 2). In addition. patients in group 1 
had greater deviation in the ST segment before thrombolysis 
and frequently showed TIM1 grade 0 flow without good 
collateral vessels at initial coronary arteriogmphy. How- 
ever, the grade of TIMI flow at initial re&uaion did not 
affect the changes in ST segment elevation. 
Siiiikxmce of ST aagmant ra-alevatii -tad with 
reperlusiaa. With respect to early changes in ST segment 
elevation during intervention, many investigators found a 
positive correlation with reduction in ST segment elevation 
with reperfusion (9-15). In contrast, few studieshave inves- 
tigated the significance of ST segment re-elevation during 
thrombolysis. In early technetium-99m gyrophosphate scin- 
tigraphy immedia& after reperfusion, 92% of patients in 
Figure 3. The time course oi ST segment elevation in groups 1 and 
2. Group 1 = solid ctrcla (n = 15): group 2 = solid qoaren (n = 17). 
group I had strongly positive findings. More recently, the 
2 o- significance of strongly positive technetium-99m pyrophos- 
LB- phate uptake within 12 h after the onset of acnte myaeardial 
I 6- t2 infarction was shown IO be an indicator of marked myoear- 
5 I,- dial damage among a reperfusion group (22). In addition, the 
1 I>- 
110. 
present study showed that contractile function in group I, in 
contrast to that in group 2, did not improve from the acute to 
; o*- the chronic phase, although there were no significant diier- 
0 6- enras between gnx~ps in time to coronary arteriography 
0 Pm from the onset of infarction or in the grade of TIM1 Row after 
D P- reparfusion. Peak serum CK and CK-MB activity was used 
0 in this study to estimate the size of the area of myocardial 
arm1 R~riuahY 10 20 10 M1 necrosis. Horie et rd. (23) showed a negative correlation (I = 
mm Lmi”.l -0.728) between peak CK activity and Left ventricular 
e&ion fraction in patients with successful rsprfusion. 
Thev also rewrted (23) that DE& CK activitv correlated 
line&y with-peak CL-MB. Among our pat&. peak CK 
and CK-MB activity was significantly greater in group 1 than 
in group 2. These findings indicate that patients with ST 
welevation associated with reperfusion had greater myocw- 
dial necrosis compared with those without ST segment 
re-elevation. This observation suggests that an ECG sign of 
transient ST segment re-elevation associated with rep&u- 
sion may be an indicator of limited myacardial salvage 
among p&ents with reperfuusion. Is co&t, the red&n 
in ST segment elevation without transient re-elevation may 
indicate rep&i&ion with myocardial salvage (Y-15). 
The possibility must be considered that the ST segment 
re-elevation is the result of other factors, such as 1) reocclu- 
sian of the recanalized coronary artery, 2) an effect after 
direct current countershock. and 3) the effect of coronary 
arteriography itself. At the time of ST segment re-clwation, 
however, coronary arteriography showed various degrees of 
patency and there were no patients who received direct 
current countershock. We evaluated the effects of coronary 
arteriography itself on the ST segment in another 20 patients 
(10 with left anterior descending and 10 with right coronary 
artery disease). Of these patients. 14 had stable angina 
pectnris and 6 had remote myocardial infarction. None of 
these 20 patients showed ST segment elevation immediately 
after the injection of contrast material into each coronary 
artery. The duration of ST segment chsngcs (ST segment 
depression or inverted T wave) ended within a few minutes. 
In contrast. I2 of 15 patients in group I showed continuous 
ST segment re-elevation from IO min to cl h (Fig. 2). In 
addition, all 32 patients in both groups had no ST segment 
re-elevation on initial injection into the infarct-related artery, 
indicating that the ST segment reslevation at reperfusion by 
thromholysis was not an artifact of coronary attetiogmphy 
itself. 
Variables that m&M inewnre ST sqmat re-elevatiw. 
This study indicates that patients in group I had significantly 
(p < 0.001~ higher ST segment elevdon before thrombolysis 
than did those in group 2. Willems et al. (24) repated that 
patients with high ST segment elevation on admission had a 
signilsantly larger infarct area (by enzyme determinations 
and estimation of global ejection fraction) and a higher 
hospital mortality rate compared with those with lower ST 
segment elevation. The value of ST segment el .wtion as an 
indicator of myocardial injury has been hrmly established for 
many years (25). Patients with high ST segment elevation 
before tbmmbolysis may have a greale~ risk of marked 
myowdial damage despite tb presence ofcontinued reper- 
fusion. In addition. Willems et al. (24) reoorted that the 
difference in inf&size reduction bet&n the thrombolysis 
and placebo groups was pronounced in patients with large 
ST segment deviation. However, they did not evaluate the 
change in regional left ventricular ejection fraction from the 
acute to the chronic phase. 
It has been known for some years that the observed 
reduction in infarct size is markedly variable. In general, 
infarct size is dependent on several factors. includillg the 
duration of coronary artery occlusion, the amount ofmyo- 
cardium that the occluded coronary artery supplies and the 
degree of collateral blood flow (26). In our study, there was 
no significant diKerence between the groups with regard to 
the time to coronary arteriography from the onset of symp 
tams of acute myocardial infarction. However, the left 
anterior descending artery was the infarct-related artery 
significantly more frequently ingmup I than ingroup (IOof 
IS vs. 5 of 17, p < 0.05). In general, the ano”“t of 
myocardium that the left anterior descending artery supplies 
is larger than that supplied by the other coronary arteries. 
Patients with a completely occluded left anterior descending 
artery and without good collateral flow may have a higher 
risk of greater myocardial necrosis early after rcperfusion. 
Fujiwara et al. (5) demonstrated that retwti~sion after isch- 
en& in the pig heart without collateral circulation acceler- 
ated cell necrosis. In the present study, there was a sign& 
cant difference in degree of collateral vessels between the 
groups. The ST segment re-elevation shown in this study 
may be explained as a sign of acceleration of cell death after 
rep&sioh in humansr Good collateral Row or a little 
anterograde flow (TIM1 grade I flow) may delay the progms- 
sion of the processes of cell death in the ischemic zone 
before adequate repelfusion (27). However, it is diacult to 
comment on whether the rapid progression of cell necrosis 
occurs only in cells that have already sidEred irreversible 
damage at the time of reperfusion (28.29). 
Clinical implk&imu. This study not only demonstrates 
that ST segment re-elevation associated with reperfusion is a 
sign of limited myocardial salvage, but also that high ST 
elevation or TIMI grade 0 Row without good collateral flow 
before thmmbolvsis mav be oredictive variables for the ECG 
change. However, studies of larger numbers of patients are 
needed to confirm our results. In addition to current inter- 
ventions aimed at reperfusion alone, therapy is needed for 
patients with high ST segment elevation on admission or 
those who exhibit TIM1 grade 0 Row without good collateral 
Vessels. 
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